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Finally, let us watch for the cloud, and walk by the 
cloud of God s good guidance. Study the Book. Study 
Christ and study Providence, and you will seldom make a 
serions mistake in life. God will show you by the way He 
leads you, whither He desires you to go. The pillar of 
cloud will only lie needed until you and I get to the Jordan- 
On the other side of the parted river is the flashing glory* 
of the new Jerusalem ! March by the cloud till you reach 
the crown !—New York Evangelist.

The Man and the Fire Escape.Cod’s Good Guidance.
HV 1X\ MAC! ARRBY RKV. TUF.unORR !.. CVYM R, D.'^D.

The truth that Christ ,s thv Son ,,f ,Л|,„ ,,,, ,„r
our salvation, is the heart of theGospel 
we make our faith in that, and

Luck is a word that ought to be banished from a Chris
tian's vocabulary ; for life is not a lottery and this world 
is not governed by chance. ( >ur heavenly Father's precious 
promise is, “ 1 will teach thee in the way which thou 
shalt go"; 1 will guide thee with mine eye upon' thee." 
When the children of Israel were making their long march 
from Egypt ttf- Canaan a miraculous pillar of cloud 
overhung their camp. In the morning, when Israel 
was to move onward, the clout! gathered itself into

\nd why should 
living by ft, contingent

"" thc <*«»og «Р »f . ertaiii vvlvrn.il ami vrvoiti.u v 
tlons : chronologicul, hivt.,rival, vriti.nl, phi lob, nival 
svnmtifir and thv .like і And win should n,,h I j ' 
gled about the latter as that the town mg м,рге,, ' 
absolute independence df the former sheuld

The Ready Man. , the 
be liajtt sightOne prominent characteristic of the Christian is readin

ess. In this he is distinguished from all others. He is
of?

XVhat would you think of., man. in a who. when 
they brought the lire escape t„ him. mid. I <In line t,, 
myself to it until you first of all explain tr, пц, the princi
ples of its construction ; and.- secondly, tell me all about 
who made it ; and, thirdly, inform me where all thr-ma
terials of which it is made vante from Hut that is very . 
much what a number of people are doing to-,lav in refer
ence to the Gospel of our salvation when they dr-man,I that 
the small questions—oil which the central verity docs not 
at all.depend—shall be answered and settle,1 before they 
cast themselves upon that.—Sel.

ready to receive any order from his Lord and to obeyone upright column, and pioneered the way in which 
Moses was to march. All that the Israelites had to do Standing like â loyal soldier who thoroughly believes and

confides m his leader, he looks up into the face of his Lord 
and says, What wtit Thou have me to do."

With other men it is not so. They have chosen to have 
their own will. They, too, hear the voice of the Lord, and, 
for the most part, they acknowledge His authority, but they 
protest that they are not ready. When Felix heard Paul 
reason concerning righteousness, temperance, and judg
ment to come, the voice of God touched his heart and h e 
trembled, but he was not ready to forsake his sins. Felix 
dismissed the apostle with a patronizing promise that when 
he should find a convenient season he would call for him. 
Amazing audacity ! Puny man presumes to require the 
Almighty God to await his convenience 1

was to watch the cloud.
We may sometimes envy those pilgrims of rhe desert who 

were only obliged to look out of their tents in order to 
learn whether they were to remain quiet or to go ahead ; 
and if they were to move they knew just whither to bend 
their steps. But our God, if we ask him, will be as truly 
with us in our life journey as he was with the children of 
Israel. He will be our guide even unto death. We Ьа«ф 
his infallible book as a lamp to our feet and a light upon 
our pathway ; and in dark hours of bereavement what a 
cheerful gleam it pours into sorrowing homes and hearts 1 
One of the best proofs that my Bible is God’s book is that 
it baa a clear " thus saith the Lord " over the path that
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Sunday is like a stile between the fields of toil,-

where we can kneel and pray, or sit and meditate _
Longfellow.
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